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EAST 
LONDON'S 
ENTRY . 
SAILS IN 

1!Top Port Re:c's Genoa jib~~=~~~~~~~~~"°'· 
suit after entering East Lon· 
don harbour on Sunday · 
afternoon at the end of her 
four-day deltiiery ooyage 
from Cape Town. Port Rex 
with Bunny Curran ...at the 
helm, is Ea.st London'.1 
entry for next year·.~ Cape 

to Rio yacht race. 

TO the blare of yachts
men's foghorns and the 
clanging of be11s, East 
London's entry for the 
Cape to Rio yacht race 
next year was given the 
finishing gun on Sunday 
af temoon as she sailed 
into East London har· 
hour. Port Rex had just . 
arrived from Cape-Town 
after her four-day de
livery voyage. 

Flags, including one bear
ing an Arabic inscription, 

were hoisted at the Yacht 
Club as skipper Bunny Cur
ran slipped his sleek charge 
around the end of the North 
Pier, appearing to almost 

b off some of his paint on 
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BUNN¥ CURRAN, a leading East London off-shore yachtsman, brings Port Rex alongside 
in East London harbour after her four-day delivery voyage from Cape Town, which ended 
on Sunday afternoon. Port Rex, with Mr. Curran at the helin, is- East London's entry in 

next year 's Cape to Rio yacht race. 

said a club member standing 
next to me. 

Then, with .engine run
ning, he dropped the Genoa 
which brought him in, and 
motored up to the fish jetty, 
in the shadow of the Buffalo 
Bridge. 

Many words of admiration 
were passed by the group of 
people on the quayside as 
she tied up alongside a 
fishing boat. Admiration not 
only for the Bongors
designed boat's 36ft. 6in. (12 
metres) graceful length, but 
also for -Curran's handling of 
her through' some rough 
weather on the way up. 

headings I tried," he told me 
in a brief interview over the 
rails of the boat ("only 
family allowed on board"). 
"We had south-west winds 
all the way, and thus I have 
not . yet had her on a real 

bard beat, but rm quite sure 
she won'.t let me down. 

"Furthermore, I expect 
her performance to improve 
considerably after she bas 
been properly trimmed." 

The only damage on the 
trip from Cape Town to East 
London was a split seam in 
the mainsail at a time when 
the wind was well up. . 

~ed with ~~~= 

A guide · to h e r 
performance possibilities is 
given in the fact that she 
touched 14-knots with a 
number three jib up. 

There were eight on board 
when Port Rex left Cape 
Town, but one crew member 
left the yacht at Mossel Bay, 

Among the crew was Mr. 
Curran's wife, Margaret, who 
did her fair share of prepar-

ing "steak a la Port Rex" on 
the trip. 

Port Rex is a sloop and 
has a beam of 3.6m (12ft.) 
and a draught of 1.7m (5ft. 
Sin.). 


